
Friends of Union County Library Support Tails and Tales Programs 

 
Michelle’s Magical Poodles 

 

The Union County Public Library’s 2021 Summer Reading Program – Tails and Tales - 

has begun, and Friends of Union County Library (FOUCL) had a couple of our volunteers at the 

kick-off program of Michelle’s Magic Poodles held at the Union County Senior Center Picnic 

Pavilion on Monday, June 7. With those cute poodles, experienced poodle trainer Michelle, and 

over 100 children and adults attending, this was a fun library event to start the summer and return 

to in-person performers. 

FOUCL thank all who contributed to our May Bakeless Bake Sale, which raised over 

$1,000 for future children’s programs. Programs like the one mentioned above are funded in part 

by FOUCL donations. FOUCL is also purchasing several prizes for the children’s summer 

reading program. 

Additional money going toward future children’s programs is being raised in donation 

jars. FOUCL members were asked to collect loose change or use the monthly donation guides 

below during the months of January through June of 2021, but anyone with an interest in 

supporting the library’s children’s programs can contribute, Take what you have collected and 

send a check to FOUCL or drop cash off at the circulation desk at the library. Suggested monthly 

donations: Jan – $.50 for each books/ebooks you read or listened to that month; Feb – $.50 for 

each connection to Zoom or Facetime you made that month; March – $.50 for each movie you 

watched that month; April – $1.00 for each trip you made to the library that month; May – $.50 

for each time you shopped online that month; and June – $.50 for each magazine you read that 

month. We will be expecting these donations from the end of June through the first weeks of 

July. FOUCL’s mailing address is PO Box 1546; Blairsville, GA 30514. Identify your 

contribution by writing FOUCL JAR on your check or envelope. 

Calling all members! We are having a potluck picnic lunch before our Wednesday, July 

21 membership meeting. The pavilion at the Union County Senior Center is reserved for us. We 

will picnic beginning at Noon. Bring a dish to share and your beverage. If you are uncomfortable 

with potluck, feel free to bring your own lunch. (To find us, turn into the North Georgia 

Technical College and then left to the Senior Center.) 

For news about the FOUCL events mentioned here and future planned events, or to find 

out more about FOUCL, please visit our website: foucl.org. 
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